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The  chairperson   inaugurated  the  meeting  with   a   note  of  heartiest  welcome  to  the

participants, followed  by a round of brief self-introduction. The chair then thanked the members

of  the  Monitoring  and  Evaluation  (M&E)  Committee  for  their  contribution  in  overseeing  the

implementation  progress  of the  National  Social  Security Strategy  (NSSS).  He  remarked  that the

feedback and  recommendations of the committee would  play a  crucial  role  in  materialising the

vision  of the  NSSS to  build  up  a  lifecycle  based  inclusive  social  protection  system  in  Bangladesh.

The  Chair appreciated the  relentless  efforts  and  contributions  of line  ministries  and  divisions  in

the implementation of NSSS aiming at the poverty reduction and sustainable development of the

country.

2.            Enquired bythechair,the National projectDirectorofthessps programmeinformedthat

the  main  agenda  of the  meeting was to  share and  discuss  inception  reports of three  studies  as

contracted  out to the  South  Asian  Network  Economic  Model  (SANEM)  Bangladesh.  The  studies

were:  a)  Cost  benefit  ratio  study  on  effects  of social  protection  cash  transfer;  b)  Implication  of

changing demographics and effects of social protection in Bangladesh; and c) Long term effect of

livelihood  promotion types of social security programmes.

3.            The  chair  requested  the  representative  ofSANEM  to  make  brief  presentations  on  the

inception  reports of the assigned  studies.  He  also requested the  members of the committee to

actively take part in the discussion, ask relevant questions for clarification, and  make suggestions

for  improvement  of  the  studies.  Afterwards,   Mr.   Bazlul   Haque   Khondker,  chairman,  SANEM

presented the inception  reports of the three studies.
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PRESENTATIONS

Presentation-1: Inception report on the Cost-Benefit Ratio Study on Effects of Social Protection

Cash Transfer

4.            Duringthe presentation on this topic,  Mr.  Khondker mentioned that the overall objective

of the study was to examine the value for money of the social protection  programmes and their

impact on expanding programme coverage in using cash transfers and food exchange as a means

of  social  protection.  The  presenter  apprised  that  there  were  three  research  questions  in  the

study. Those were as follows:

a.    Understandingthe greatervaluefor moneyand impact on expanding programme

coverage or increasing transfer size;

b.    The   measurement   of  the   cost-benefit   of  cash   transfer   based   social   security

programmes; and
c.     The cost-benefit analysis of food  based  social security programmes.

5.            It was informed that forcollectingqualitative information, desk review and key informant

interviews would be done. For estimating cost-benefit of the schemes, the research would follow

two approaches: a) use a cost-benefit-ratio framework, and b) use a  micro-simulation  model for

assessing  impact of coverage  and transfer. The data  source would  be  HIES  2010  and  HIES  2016.

Micro-simulation   model  would   be  used  for  estimating  poverty  impacts  of  social   protection

schemes.  For that end  in view, Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) would  be developed  and  used.

Presentation-2: Inception report on the Implication of Changing Demographics and Effects on

Social Protection in Bangladesh

6.            The second presentation was aboutthe effectsofchangingdemographic pattern on social

protection  in  Bangladesh.  The  presenter  elaborated  that  the  overall  objective  of the  study,  as
suggested  by  the  title,  is  to  examine  the  implications  of  Bangladesh's  changing  demographic

pattern  on  the  upcoming  social  protection  programmes.  It  also  intended  to  assess  how  the
upcoming change  in  youth  population  base  and  shifting age composition would  affect  both  the

demand  and supply sides of the social protection.

7.           The  presenter described that,  based  on the  research  objectives, the study would  evolve

upon two specific research questions, such as, (a) how the changing demographics in Bangladesh

were   affecting   the   Government   of   Bangladesh's   financial,   operational,   and   programmatic

responsibilities in relation to social security; and b) what effect the changing demographics would
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have on the nature of upcoming social security programmes,  and whether the current portfolio

of programmes would  meet the needs of the people.

8.            The  presenter  briefed  on  the  study  methodology  which  included  desk  review  and  key

informant interviews with relevant officials from related ministries/institutions and development

partners.  The  demographic  projections  of different  data  sets,  including those  of the  HIES  2010
and  2016 would  be used  for collecting demand  side data.  For assessing the status of the supply

side, the research would  resort to the data of social protection  budget of Finance Division.  It was

also reported that the study team  had  already completed the  literature  review and  started  key

informant interviews.

Presentation-3:  Incept.Ion  report  on  the  Long-term  Effect  of  Livelihood  Promotion  Types  of

Social Security Programmes

9.            It was informed that the overall objective of this studywas to examine howthe livelihood

based social security programmes in Bangladesh would have impact on the long-term welfare of

the  citizenry  and  on  the  decisions  of the  government,  and  if they  provided  a  better  value  for

money  over  direct  cash  transfers.  The  study  had  envisaged  to  get  answers  to  two  research

questions.  It would  specifically try to find  out  information  about the  ratio of participants falling

back  into  poverty  after they  exit  the  programmes.   The  second  question  pursued  to  evaluate

whether  the  beneficiaries  were  better  or  worse  off  than  someone  receiving  a  smaller,  but

continuous cash-transfer.

10.         The  presenter informed thatthe  research  methodologyofthe studywould  include desk

review,   key  informant   interviews,  focus  group  discussion,   and   sample  survey.   Comparative

analysis would  be done using HIES 2010 and  2016 data.  Propensity Score Matching (PSM) would

be used as the microeconometric method where individuals of similar attributes (with or without

social security benefit) would be matched on relevant parameters.

Discussion

11.         The   Chair   requested   the   participants  for  their  feedback  and   queries  on  the   above-

mentioned   presentations.  The  Additional  Secretary  of  Finance  Division  commented  that  the

methodologies  and  objectives  of the  studies  were  very  logical  and  rational.  He  then  remarked

that it had been very conventional to identify the benefit of the social protection in terms of mere

change  in  income.  He  noted  that  the  social  security  should  have  more  impact  on  overall  well-

being of people such as, entitlement of health and nutrition, social empowerment, education etc.
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12.         Additional  secretary of Ministry of social  welfare  commented  that  all  the  studies  were

well-designed  and  would  have  significant  impact  on  policy-decisions  regarding  management  of

the    social    protection    programmes.    He    emphasized    that    the    efficient    and    time-bound

implementation of the studies were very important.

13.         Deputy secretary of Governance and  Innovation  unit at PMO observed that the study on

demographic implications should use the full version of the latest HIES data.  Moreover, the latest

HIES   has  a   separate   module  on  social   protection  which  would  offer  a   rich   analysis.   He  also

suggested that interaction with some social protection beneficiaries at the grassroots level would

reflect  the  real-life  scenarios  in  the  studies.  He  added  that  BBS-data  for  population  projection

was  used  during  the  formulation  of the  National  Social  Security  Strategy  (NSSS),  so  the  study

should   be  aligned  with  the   population   projection   data   provided   by  the   BBS.   Moreover,   he

commented  that the  indicators  of the  study  on  the  Implication  of Changing  Demographics  and

Effects  on  Social  Protection  in  Bangladesh  should  be  aligned  with  the  objectives  of the  Vision

2041  and the  upcoming 8th  Five Year plan.

14.         The  participants  endorsed  the  methodology  and  approach  of the  three  researches  and

viewed  that  these  would   reflect  the  real  scenarios  of  different  aspects  of  social   protection

practice  in  Bangladesh.   The Chair appreciated the efforts of the research teams and  urged that
the studies should  be completed within stipulated time.

Decisions/Recommendations

a)    The meeting endorsed the scope and the methodologies of the studies;

b)    The   appointed   firm,   SANEM,   should   make   efforts   to   complete   the   studies   within

stipulated time; and

c)    The      study      methodologies     would      uptake      required      sample      size     to      ensure

representativeness.

15.         There  being no other issues fordiscussion, the  meetingwas concluded  with the vote of

thanks from the Chair.

@

(Prof.  Dr.

Member (Senior

General  Economics  Divisions  (GED)

Bangladesh  Planning Commission
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SL Participants Designation Organization Contact Info
1. Dr.  Shamsul Member, Senior GED

Alam Secretary
2. Md.  Azizul  Alam Additional Finance 01712172170

Secretary Division

3. Mahmuda Akter AdditionalSecretary SID 01715430434

4. Dr.  Nasir  Uddin AdditionalSecretary MoSW 01552358344

5. Dr.  Md.  MashiurRahman Director General lMED 01517261679

6. Feroza  Begum Chief GED 01819159655

7. Faizul  Islam Joint Chief GED 01911313844

8. Dr.  Md.MustafizurRahman Joint Chief GED 01726224804

9. Ferdousi  Begum Deputy Secretary MoWCA 01552397996
ferdousi_rijvi@yahoo.com

10. Mohd.  Monirul Deputy Secretary PMO monirulislam.71@gmail.com

Islam 01711464513

11. Mohammad PS to Member GED 01717436842

Zariab  Hossain mzariab@yahoo.com

12. Mohammad Deputy Secretary Cabinet 01815461772

Shahidul  Islam Division Shahidul2422@gmail.com

13. Rahnuma  Nahid Deputy Chief GED Rahnauma73@gmail.com

14. Mohammad (Deputy Secretary) UNDP khaled.hasan@undp.org

Khaled  Hasan Social  ProtectionSpecialist 01787687030

15' Aminul Arifeen Project Manager UNDP aminul.arifeen@undp.org

01787687034

16. Md.  Mahbubul Senior Assistant GED mahbubul.25eco@gmail.com

Alam  Siddique Chief 01718271078

17. Bazlul  HaqueKhondker, Chairman SANEM

18. Hamim  Soib  M Senior Research PRl 01717585863

Elahi  Dad Associate

19. Md. Jahid  lbnJalal Research Associate SANEM 01672860827

20. SK  Faijon  BinHalim Research Associate SANEM 01954430999
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21. Sunera SabaKhan Research  Economist SANEM 01672758702

22. Mir Ashrafun Research Associate SANEM 01622562760
Nahar ashrafun_mir@yahoo.com

23. Jonaed Research Associate SANEM 01830805966

jonaed.1971@gmail.com
24. Fahima  Haq Research Associate SANEM 01533888595

f.meem85@gmail.com

25. Mehrin  Karim Research  Officer UNDP mehrin.karim@undp.org

01713012479

26. Farhana  Noor M&E Officer UNDP farhana.noor@undp.org
01713012481

27. MohammadMahfuzulBari lcT Specialist UNDP mohammad.bari@undp.org

28. Md.  Mukul Project Assistant UNDP mukul.hossain@undp.org

Hossain 01711086100


